INTIMATE AUSTRALIA

FROM

$14,999*~

pp based on double occupancy

For that special occasion or a once-in-a-lifetime vacation, Intimate Australia
showcases stunning accommodations and memorable experiences in each ‘mustsee’ destination.

18 night luxury land only vacation

• 3 nights Crown Towers Melbourne including breakfast, all day refreshments,
pre-dinner drinks and canapés
• 2 nights Southern Ocean Lodge including round-trip island transfers, all dining,
select alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks and select guided adventures and
experiences
• Overnight journey on The Ghan from Adelaide to Alice Springs, Platinum Class
including private ensuite bathroom, all meals and drinks served in the Queen
Adelaide Restaurant Car, welcome drink and appetizer on arrival, complimentary
nightcap and turndown service, morning and afternoon tea served in cabin and
priority restaurant seating, check-in and off-train experiences
• 1 night Crowne Plaza Alice Springs Lasseters
• 2 nights Longitude 131° including round-trip transfers from Ayers Rock Airport,
all meals, open bar with premium wines and spirits, signature experiences and
National Park entry fee
• 3 nights Silky Oaks Lodge including round-trip transfers from Cairns Airport,
gourmet breakfast daily, a three-course à la carte dinner each night in the
Treehouse Restaurant, full-day cruise to the Outer Barrier Reef, full-day Daintree
and Cape Tribulation tour and lodge activities
• 3 nights qualia, Leeward Pavillion including à la carte breakfast and dinner
daily, non-alcoholic beverages at qualia, use of golf buggy for the duration of
stay, VIP chauffer service around Hamilton Island and airport transfers
• 3 nights Shangri-La Hotel Sydney, Premier Grand Harbour View Room, including
Horizon Club Access offering Continental breakfast daily, private check-in and
check-out, afternoon tea or coffee, evening drinks and canapés, concierge
service and WiFi
• Full-day private touring Melbourne including morning and afternoon tea and
lunch
• Private 4-hour Lanes and Arcades tour, Melbourne, including lunch
• 60-minute balloon flight, Alice Springs including light breakfast, Champagne
and fruit juices
• Half-day private tour of Sydney, including lunch
• Sydney Harbour cruise including all beverages onboard, three-course meal at
three select waterside restaurants
• Private round-trip airport/hotel transfers Melbourne, Alice Springs & Sydney
Airfare not included. Please call for current pricing.
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Itinerary
Day 1: Melbourne
Upon arrival at Melbourne Airport, you will be transferred to the Crown Towers. The
rest of your day is at leisure.

Day 10: Ayers Rock – Cairns - Mossman (B,L,D)
After lunch, transfer to Ayers Rock Airport for your flight to Cairns (not included).
Upon arrival, transfer to the stunning Silky Oaks Lodge set in the rainforest.

Day 2: Melbourne (B,L)
Experience the best of Melbourne on a full-day private, guided tour of the city,
incorporating sights and experiences to suit.

Day 11: Mossman (B,L,D)
Leave the land behind and spend an unforgettable day on the Great Barrier Reef.
Snorkel, dive or stay dry with a semi-submersible tour.

Day 3: Melbourne (B,L)
Join this indulgent morning walk through Melbourne’s beautiful laneways, and
experience city life like a local. Discover artisan and specialty retailers, and see quirky
cafés, independent designers, street art, and architecture.

Day 12: Mossman (B,L,D)
Join the Kuku Yalanji Dreamtime Walk at Mossman Gorge before traveling into the
Daintree Rainforest to see where the rainforest meets the Great Barrier Reef.

Day 4 -5: Melbourne – Adelaide - Kangaroo Island (B,L,D)
Transfer to Melbourne Airport for your flight to Adelaide (not included) and
connect on to Kangaroo Island. Transfer to Southern Ocean Lodge for a luxurious
and personal Kangaroo Island experience. A signature itinerary of selected guided
island excursions is designed daily, allowing you to encounter abundant wildlife and
discover the Island’s unique natural attractions.
Day 6: The Ghan- Adelaide – Alice Springs (B,D)
Transfer to the airport for your return flight to Adelaide, then transfer to Adelaide
Rail Station. Board The Ghan for an overnight rail journey to Alice Springs. Watch
the rolling pastoral lands of South Australia merge into rugged mallee scrub and
marvel as the spectacular Flinders Ranges disappear into the horizon before enjoying
a three-course dinner.
Day 7: Alice Springs (B)
Wake up to witness an unforgettable Outback sunrise and enjoy incredible scenery
as you make your way into Alice Springs. Upon arrival, transfer to the Crowne Plaza
Alice Springs for an overnight stay.
Day 8: Alice Springs – Uluru (B,D)
Rise pre-dawn for a spectacular balloon ride and experience the vast remoteness,
scenery and wildlife of the Australian Outback. Transfer to Alice Springs Airport for
your flight to Ayers Rock (not included). Upon arrival, transfer to Longitude 131°.

Day 13: Hamilton Island (B)
Transfer from Mossman to Cairns Airport for your flight to Hamilton Island (not
included). On arrival, transfer to your accommodation at qualia for a three night stay.
Day 14-15: Hamilton Island (B)
Relax and unwind on the beach or book a spa treatment or round of golf on Dent
Island. Play a game of tennis or squash or go hiking on one of the many bushwalks
available.
Day 16: Sydney (B)
Transfer to Hamilton Island Airport for your flight to Sydney (not included). Upon
arrival in Sydney, transfer to the Shangri-La Hotel Sydney.
Day 17: Sydney (B,L)
Experience the highlights of Sydney on a private half day tour. Explore the historic
Rocks region; see Australia’s first Parliament House, Mint, Hyde Park Barracks and St
Mary’s Cathedral. Customized to suit, the tour includes lunch at the Cruising Yacht
Club of Australia at Darling Point.
Day 18: Sydney (B,L)
Discover the beauty of Sydney Harbour on a luxury cruise, and dine at iconic, world
famous harbor side restaurants.
Day 19: Depart Sydney (B)
After breakfast, transfer to Sydney Airport for your onward flight arrangements.

Day 9: Uluru (B,L,D)
At Longitude 131° enjoy the road less traveled, sharing exclusive and authentic
experiences with only a few others. An exceptional touring program is included in
your luxury wilderness experience.
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TERMS & CONDITIONS: *Prices are quoted in USD and are ‘from’, per person, based on double occupancy. Single supplements apply. Advertised price is based on departures March 4, 2019 - March 31, 2019. Travel Fri-Sun
incur a $US55 weekend surcharge per direction. Other date ranges available, however seasonal surcharges apply. Black-out dates may apply. Prices are current at time of posting (9/5/18) and may differ when you book
your travel and are not guaranteed until full payment is received and processed. Hotel rooms and tour seats are subject to availability at time of booking. Packages must
be booked by Oct 31, 2018. All prices, itineraries and routing are subject to change without notice. Please call for current prices. Visas are required to travel to Australia.
CST: 2076233-40 WA ID: 601 684 531		
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